Alkali-aided protein extraction from chicken dark meat: textural properties and color characteristics of recovered proteins.
Textural properties, water-holding capacity, and color characteristics of alkali-extracted chicken dark meat have been studied. Alkali extraction was carried out at 4 different pH values (10.5, 11.0, 11.5, and 12.0). At higher pH of extraction, cooking loss and water loss were found to be significantly decreased (P < 0.05). The lightness (L* value) of the recovered samples treated at higher pH was found to be significantly lower (P < 0.05). Whiteness of uncooked samples also decreased significantly at higher extraction pH values. Protein samples extracted at higher pH values were found to be harder, and the maximum (4,956 g of force) value was shown by samples prepared at pH 11.5. Chewiness values were significantly increased (P < 0.05) for protein samples extracted at pH values of 11.5 and 12.0. Dynamic viscoelastic behavior of samples was assessed in the temperature range of 7 to 100 degrees C. The dynamic viscoelastic behavior of raw chicken dark meat as revealed by storage modulus indicated considerable gel-forming ability. The maximum storage modulus (G') value of 439 kPa was measured at 66.7 degrees C. Storage modulus was found to decrease for the recovered protein samples and be lowest at higher pH values. However, the recovered protein samples did show substantial gel-forming ability when stored with cryoprotectants. Tan delta values denoted 2 clear transitions for raw dark meat; however, only 1 major transition at 50.1 degrees C was evident for pH-treated samples, probably reflecting the loss of collagen in processing. In conclusion, this process of protein recovery may offer the possibility to use the underused poultry resources for preparation of functional foods.